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In the Trial Chamber I 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

.It'· 

~l ct IT-09-92-T 

Judge Alphons Orie, Presiding 
Judge Bakone Justice Moloto 
Judge Christoph Fltigge 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Ralko Mladic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

16 February 2015 

ORDERS that the following highlighted text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing of 16 
rehruary 2015 110:03:40 - 10:05: 12 I and he edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

\~1~Tu~~~"~,,;. ,.,,"~ <»xx,, ,,,, 
~ _Qj 

-----~! t~; ~~; ~~ lv~~~t 1~~0:~t;: h~: :::~~0::e~u::r b~!:~ t ~:~~~0~ 1 0;h:~1 ~-~:k~: r P~~1~e pohce in 

101:n JD: ·i9 the ~entre, 1n Pr11edor II. 111 Pr11edor II, Autc,tra.nsport, the hospital, 
17i.,J. J:: :9 TrnvpvlJe, l\eraterrn, and othe• pucposes. So this ,:::onf1rrns \lilhat ""'8 JUSt 
18j'.1l 1: '.>1 dt~,-,1:;:,>Jd, 1.t1at. 1.hllc> ,,,_ctl'I th;-, lvg1st1,_:s b.cil:le -- thdt this lvg1st1,·s base, 

19;~0 L .a rather, was one of the places Trnop,)lJe would get food fr-om; right' 
20 .J JL: A. '{e1:1, tliiilt happen,a1d t.ov. 
21 CJ· l:· 11R- TRAI.Dl: No'w 1f 'we c0uld have page 7 1n the 8/C/S and page 13 
22 .:.O Ji. 1n the t::ngLsn. Sorry, page 12 1n the English. 
21 :n J; 4C. L). We :1,;e hert-- an addendum t,·, the 1epott, dlld lt. l>eg1ns: 

24 .:.u )l 413 "Un the lSth of June 1992, a nwnber of members of the 
2':, .:.J. Jl: J4 T,:Hr.1.tvt1al Dat"'uo.;a St.aft vt th1,1 So:1tb1ao army and memb1:1r-!::I of tho:1 C1rk.ir1 

11: 1 ~J J; ':,9 ~01 Je Log1st·1,--::s Base, permanently involved 1n the securing of 'l'rnopol1e," 
2 .:.o. J2: ,JL, 'which 1t describes as a refugees' centn,, "addressed themselves to the 
310. ~4 ledderslup ,:ommand •Jf the Log1st1r:~ Base, underscoring th& problem of 
4 10: J2: 48 fuel shortage due to 'which they 3.re not able to carry out 9ecurity tasks 
':, :u: J:::: 4::1 1n TtuopolJo, .. 
6 :o- J2: 4q And then 1t refers t,) number of such pe,)plf>. Do you see your 
7 .:.CJ: J2: 49 name at point 3? 

P:C.,["] A. 

)2: 50 •J. 

J~;':,b ttO':JO<;jiild 

J:J:01 refresh 

Yes. 
And lt describes you as having taken a Mercedes. It says you' re 
u1 Tt noµolJe anJ ....,.Jrk..1.ng t•H tn"' m.1.l.1.LHy pol.1.c0:t. Nv'w, Jves that 
you1· recollection a.s to 'whet.her as of the :5th of June you were 

:··-:~:,,::. :~_::-.: ..:-::•:! . ..:::::,,;. ,-: :,..::::":;-·..:-x:- , ..• ,_,:,;-,,;-(;-: ~::• •::,.;.,;, •:·\~-:-.•::-: 

210·JS:l6 A i::xcuse me. And 'what's 'written here --
J lU: J:i: 2U 0. Yo...i' v-c gone a l.1.tt.!1:J b.lt. b'Oyvnd the quest.ivn. I'm going to ask. 
4 10· ):,: 2S you cil cvuple of specific follow-up que9tl009 regarding your answer. 
S 10: 1.b: :J1 First., yvu aa..id 1t 'was the 9tn c,r the 10th of August 'when you were tak..ing 
610·05:36 the cars. ls it your evidence n,)\ol that you were still at TrnopolJe 
7 10: JS: 40 th,;, 9th or the 10th of August.' 
cl :.CJ. JJ: 4·1 A. I UJJu't ::;dy Augu~·-· I :hud June. 8th of June. Hdybc the t]t_h 
9•.:J· J6· ')4 ·,r maybe tht• Jth. 

lUj,J Jt.i.Jt, •.). And this was a ,;1rt1t:in Ht:it•::edes. Llght'i 

[112'5] 

lhc hlad;ed-()ut te\t. as idc111ified h:,, the passages prior and suh~equcnt thL:reto, is n>nfidential. 
,\n\ pcr~on or organisation, including media organisations. which has pPss~·ssiPn nf the puhlil· 
rcc1 lrdin)! pf al I or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the cof·t,dential information is 
ht'lehy enjomecl from di~dosing it lo any other person(s) or organisation(s) it1, ,,l the da\r ,1f,!.d-time tl11S 
1 Jrdcr i, reccl\l'd. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges hc_):U<:-~:;ued _>,;,-"tlx Tribunal 

:.igain,l the di,clllsing p..:rson or (>rganisalion. ,l:""''--'\,,_\\""'"" _______ _ 
i~ l \, 
' /.,,.,\}""''\ 

_______ A_l_p_h_dttorie /" ___ _ 

Presiding Judg/ 
•' 




